and ␤ e3 globin, an embryonic globin of zebrafish. The C-terminal Biklf zinc finger domain is highly con- 
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box, a cis-acting element found in the promoter of many genes, including hematopoietic genes such as gata1 and globins [10] [11] [12] . Since gata1 and ␤-globin are coexpressed with biklf, and as CACCC motifs in their promoters are cis-acting elements required for their expression, we ex-
Results and discussion
The zebrafish biklf gene encodes a protein containing amined Biklf effects on these promoters. Deletion and fusion constructs were prepared in which the Biklf C-terthree contiguous Krü ppel-like zinc fingers at the C terminus. We showed previously that biklf is expressed in a minal zinc finger domain was fused to the VP16 activation domain from herpes simplex virus I or the Drosophila "baseball seam"-like lateral stripe at the end of gastrulation [1] and that this stripe corresponds to the edge of engrailed repressor domain ( Figure 2a ). All constructs expressed the appropriate proteins at comparable levels after expression of the erythroid marker gata2. This stripe evolves into two domains during somitogenesis, an inner transfection into COS-7 cells (data not shown). Regulation of GATA1 and ␤-globin reporters by the Biklf constructs stripe (ectoderm) and an outer stripe (lateral plate mesoderm) [1] . At this stage, the expression of biklf in the was determined after cotransfection, using the dual luciferase assay. Biklf activated the GATA1 promoter, with a mesoderm corresponds to the expression domain of gata1 . We observed very mild neural degeneration in the ventral brain of the biklf-MO-injected embryos that may ␤-globin promoter was strongly activated by Biklf, which was much more effective under these conditions than be related to the expression of biklf in an anterior ectodermal domain [1] ; these embryos appeared to recover from EKLF ( Figure 2d ). Again, ENG-Biklf could effectively repress the activated function of the ␤-globin promoter.
these effects at 2-3 days (Figure 3d ,f,h). The major, obvious phenotype of biklf-MO-injected embryos was that Therefore, Biklf is capable of positively regulating the promoters of erythroid-specific genes.
the number of circulating blood cells visualized by timelapse video microscopy was drastically reduced compared to uninjected or control-MO-injected embryos; it is imporInjection of biklf or ENG-biklf mRNA (100 pg) into zebratant to note that primitive hematopoietic cells represent fish embryos affected dorsoventral patterning before the mostly erythroid cells. The heart of biklf-MO-injected start of organogenesis (data not shown), making it difficult embryos at 76 hpf was almost transparent and without to assess possible effects of biklf on primitive hematopoiecolor ( Figure 3d ; 79% of embryos had appearance as sis. Since the CACCC box occurs in promoter regions of shown, n ϭ 78), while red blood cells filled the heart of various types of genes, we believe that overexpression control-MO-injected embryos (Figure 3c ; only 1 of 69 of biklf artificially activated axis-regulating genes during control embryos displayed a notable reduction of red gastrulation stages. As an alternative approach to the study blood cells). To confirm this phenotype, we visualized of biklf function during organogenesis, we examined the cells containing hemoglobin by whole-mount staining of phenotype generated by the injection of morpholino-48 hpf embryos with o-dianisidine [14] . Among biklf-MObased antisense oligonucleotides. This approach is often injected embryos, 83% (n ϭ 35) showed a severe defect effective in zebrafish, as injection of morpholinos complein hemoglobin accumulation, whereas all control-MOmentary to several genes such as no tail, chordin, and oneinjected embryos (n ϭ 26) were well stained (Figure 3e,f) . eyed-pinhead causes phenotypes that are similar to the wellcharacterized phenotypes of the corresponding mutants [13] . Biklf morpholinos (biklf-MO) were designed to bind
We examined molecular events at early developmental stages in biklf-MO-injected embryos by using whole-EKLF-deficient mice [9] , with the difference that biklf affects primitive erythropoiesis. Since strong suppression mount in situ hybridization. The expression of gata2, scl/ tal1 (hematopoietic markers), and no tail (ntl; notochord of ␤ e3 globin expression was also detected in 48 hpf stage embryos (Figure 3h ), hemoglobin deficiency and reducmarker) does not change at the 10-somite stage in biklf-MO-injected embryos (Figure 4g-o) . It is noteworthy that tion of embryonic ␤ e3 globin gene expression are closely correlated in biklf-MO-injected embryos. the CACCC box has not been observed in the promoter regions of mouse GATA2 or Scl/Tal1 genes [15, 16] . On the other hand, biklf-MO injection caused strong suppresIn this report, we have shown that knockdown of biklf by biklf-MO in zebrafish resulted in a drastic reduction in sion of ␤ e3 globin expression, whereas control-MO-injected embryos were unaffected (Figures 3g,h and 4a-c) . Althe number of circulating blood cells. The expression of ␤ e3 globin and, to a lesser extent, of gata1 is inhibited in though gata1 expression at the 5-somite stage was not changed in biklf-MO-injected embryos (data not shown), biklf-MO-injected embryos, suggesting that inhibition of translation of biklf mRNA causes the arrest of erythroid the expression of gata1 at the 10-somite stage was partially inhibited (Figure 4d-f) . As injection of biklf-MO did not cell maturation at primitive hematopoietic stages. These effects are consistent with the expression of biklf in blood affect the initial expression of gata1, biklf may play a supportive role in the maintenance of gata1 expression toislands from the initial stage of primitive hematopoiesis onward, making this gene perhaps the earliest specific gether with other transcription factors from the KLF and GATA families. Activation of both the CACCC box and marker for the future blood-forming domain. We believe that Biklf could cooperate with GATA1 to regulate the GATA motif is required for full induction of the gata1 gene in blood cells from zebrafish to mammalian systems expression of erythroid-specific genes that often possess both the CACCC box and GATA motif. Interestingly, L. [11, 17] . The effect of biklf depletion on the initiation of gata1 expression in zebrafish may thus be largely compenZon and colleagues have isolated neptune [18] , the Xenopus homolog of biklf, that is predominantly expressed in the sated by other KLF or GATA family factors. On the other hand, ␤ e3 globin expression seems to be tightly regulated ventral blood island. They showed that Neptune cooperates with XGATA-1 in globin gene induction in animal by biklf in zebrafish. Similarly, ␤-globin expression was markedly decreased relative to GATA1 transcripts in cap explants. Furthermore, XGATA-1-induced globin gene stained under the same conditions and for the same length of time to provide comparable sensitivity. The expression of ␤ e3 globin was strongly inhibited, and the expression of gata1 was partially inhibited in biklf-MO-injected embryos, whereas gata2, scl/tal1 (blood island markers), and ntl (notochord marker) were not affected.
activation in animal caps is suppressed by the coinjection of a putative dominant-negative form of Neptune. Functional analysis of Xenopus Neptune in primitive erythrogenesis is fully consistent with our findings of severe
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Methods for luciferase assay, morpholino oligo injection, and o-dianisidefects in blood formation in biklf-MO-injected embryos.
dine staining and the information about all constructs are available at Therefore, we propose that biklf/neptune is a key factor for http://images.cellpress.com/supmat/supmatin.htm.
primitive hematopoiesis in lower vertebrates. In mammals, EKLF is required for hematopoiesis. While limited sequence similarity and some differences in expression
